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home on South Tenth Street for
the meeting of the Ann Hasseltine Sunday School Colasi ot the
Memorial Baptist, Church held
Monday evening at seven-thirty
o'clock.
•
4
The devotion was very ably

title a 414 special solo number
by Mis. John %Voters. Mrs. Noel
Melugin presided at the meeting
in the abeence of the clogs president, Mrs. Preston Bold.
The hostess served delightful
refreshments to the sixteen members and two visitors present.
-MP
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Personals

NAKED-SHAME STORY OF WOMEN IN PRISON!

For High School

•

•

•

•

Starring
DIANA DORS

and Glynis Johns

Chi/cult Home Scene
Winsome Class Meet

aunces.

LAKEVIEW
DRIVE-IN

RURAL EDUCATION MAKING GOOD
PROGRESS
BUT LITTLE RED SCHOOLHOUSE IS
STILL HERE

New Class

,LITTLETON'S
kale any

Are Elected

Modems 'oral school (top
) is commodious, fully *qui
pped. II•Iew—o typico,
By RAYMOND WII.COVE
• Central Pro • Corresponden
t
WASHINGTON — Educatio
n in
rural areas Is showing enco
uraging progress, with the nulr
ber of
consolidated schools constant
ly increasing. but the little red
schoolhouse is still far from extin
ct.
Many changes have taken
plate
in rural schools in less
than a
decade. One-teacher schools
have
decreased from about 108,
000 to
48,000. while reorganizati
on has
reduced the number of school
dis.tncts from llo 000 to 66.000.
Indicative of the progress mad
e
in rural education Is the decl
ine
of the one-room schoolhouse with
its single teacher and the rise
in
the consolidated school with its
greater facilities for instruction.
In 1930. there were 144.711 oneteacher schools, the little red
schoolhouse of romantic lore.
By
1944 the number had fallen to
7.125 and by 1954 it had dwindled to 48,735.
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Frown The Murray HIgl.
Tiger
The new clots officers
were
elected this fall and
we know
they will be good
one.,, so let's
all give them our
full support and
cooperation. The foll
owing is a
list of the upper four
g-vcles offiten-
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Portable Radios
Drastically Reduced

New Motorola Cloc
k Radio
Reg. $39.95
Now $27.50

The Senior presiden
Houston, vice-preside t is Hal
nt is Linda
Tucker. secretary is Shir
ley Chiles,
and treaeurer is Bill
Wiggins. The
Junior president is Tom'
s y Rushing. vicepresident is
lank Stout,
secretary is Rosemary Jone
s, and
treasurer is Jennye Sue
Stubblefield. The sophomore pres
.dent is
Jimmy Futrell, vice-preside
nt is
Nancy Outland, secretary
is Beak
Cannon. and treasurer
is Betty
Lou Stamps The freshman
presi•
dent is Gene King.
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The Amazing Car X-R
ay That Can Save Yo
u
Hundreds of Dollars on
Your Next New Ca
r
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shown gratifying progress in the
iTion as a stepping stone to
AMERICAN public education past decade, man
urban
y problems still positions. The aver
age rural elebegan as a local enterprise. This remain before it
more nearly ap- mentary teacher has
had 14 years
naturally resulted in many school I proaches the educ
ational stand- of experience; the
average rural
districts and small schools. ards found in metr
1
opolitan centers. secondary teacher,
11 years.
Through consolidation. attempts
Thus. the NEA points out that
Salaries are rising. although
are made to merge these arriaR whit
e 34 per cent of rural elemen- they are not
yet up to urban
schools or school districts into tary
teachers have degrees, urban standards
From an average Wlarger units.
elementary teachers achieved
ar)
of
$867
this
in 1938 they have gone
The National Education associa- goal
15 years ago.
up to 112,484 in 1953 Lack of
tion points out that the tendency
pres• • •
tige
or tradition remains a chief
In recent years has been to stress
dete
rrent to choosing to teach in
the community school as the most
IN ONE-TEACHER echoing, 21
rural schools.
desirable one The second most per cent of the teachers toda
y have
The importance of rural educacommonly recommended unit
is degrees as compared to 10 per cent
the county.
15 years ago. and 77 per cent now tion cannot be overestimated.
Forty-eve per cent of the nation's
At the present time, there is have two years of college prep
ara- school age
children are in rural
one state school system (Dela- tion as compared to 62
per cent areas, alon
g with 52 per cent of
ware; 12 states use the county 15 years ago. Of rura
l secondary the nati
on's teachers. But, fouras the school administration unit; teachers, 95 per cent have
degrees, fifth of the
nation's teacher abort25 are organised on the old dis- 20 per cent having master's
de- age is also found
trict plan: and nine follow the grees.
in rural areas,
which ars further limited by havtown or township plan.
No longer, save the NEA, is ing
only 38 per cent 3,ti_.he avatk
Althoughal edurat ion_halt teaching
in rural schools looked
ilite 41991 fkuutior
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SPECIALS!

No MArrea what cars you
may be considering, come
in today and get your free
copy of this amazing new
car X-Ray.
Now for the first time
you can get all thc data on
all the cars—all 16 lead
ing makes Shows you how
they are built. The weak
points. The strong points.
Hidden details never reve
aled before. It's the book
that only Nash dared to
print!
Your Nash deales will
be harpy to give you your
copy, without any obligation
whatsoever.
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Senior Class
Orders Rings

Bobby

Crawford.
On Thursday, Septem
bcr 9th,
seniors had a
class meeting
whieh bids were
taken from t.
two local studios
to talt all pletures for the annual
. The pictures
will include all act
ivity snots, seri-,
lot and faculty pic
tures
The senior class is
eve:eking very
hard on many pro
jects ane if the
student body wil
l support these
projects, they wil
l be e big success.

From The Murray
Hi.th Ileer
The Senior Class
had a meeting
on August 27th at
2:30 pm. in the
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SHE'S CAMPAIGNING FOR HIM

Georg* H. Christopher•

Margaret Truman
CONGRESS CANDIDATE Geo
rge H. Christopher's campaign in
Missouri's fourth district
is being spearheaded by Margar
et
Truman, who accepted
the job of heading the "Youth for Chri
stopher" movement. Christ
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sixth district Now
he is running against incumb
ent Jeffrey P.
Hillelson, Republica
n, of Independence. Deiooerat Christop
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WAY00KEEP WARM TOM WINTIR
(National Oil Progress Week

There's an - and a hard way
to u'u everything. N\e'd like to 5Aiggest that
the easiest way
to make sure you and your family
will have
a comfortable winter is to call us ri
ght now!,

Jaid
Oil
Products
Ashland Oil & Refining

P. 0. Box 311

k

Co.

Murray, Ky.

The
Texas Co,
Texaco Products
Dist. By Burton Young
So. 2nd St.

ph3ne 208

Our fuel oil trucks are ready to brin
g winter
comfort right to your door. We co
mpete for
your business by offering you top-flig
ht service
— the kind of service for which Am
erica's
.k

Gulf
Oil Proilucts

October 11-16)

.117

ipiragreTsive oil iiid57iTry has 1
bl'eTrfamous.
So -call us today—your call will
lipay, off
4 with plenty of carefree, heating co
mfori=all
Iduring the coming

2_,J12,12LIP

Kentucky Lake
Oil Company

A. C. Koertner, Dist.

Jobbers Of
Shell Oil Products

Aetna Oil (10.

Gulf Oil Products

Telephone 152-J

Harmon Whitnell,
Distributor

So, 2nd

Located
St.

Telephone 368

on

New Concord Road

At City Limits

509 So, 12th St.

Call 731

Sinclair
Products
Heating Oil and Ot
her
Gas and Oil Prod
uc

ts

)ne 586

Carlos Jones, Mark
eter

N. 4th at Pine
St.

Murray, Ky.
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